Prospective study of the value of prebypass saphenous vein angioscopy.
The patency of a saphenous vein graft is directly related to the quality of the vein harvested. Thus, appropriate evaluation of the vein before implanting it as a bypass graft may help identify those veins at high risk for early failure. Accordingly, we prospectively investigated whether prebypass angioscopic assessment of the saphenous vein could identify those vein grafts at particularly high risk of early failure. Thirty-two greater saphenous veins with a grossly normal appearance were evaluated angioscopically before their use as a bypass conduit. After modification of abnormal segments, all of the veins irrigated well and were used as bypass grafts. Twenty-four patients were available for follow-up at 12 months. Seventeen (71%) had been prospectively classified as having angioscopically normal saphenous veins, while 7 were identified as having abnormal veins. The two groups did not differ significantly in demographics, cardiovascular risk factors, or indications for operative intervention. Twelve of the 17 (70%) normal veins were patent at 1 year; however, only 1 (14%) of the angioscopically abnormal vein grafts remained patent for 12 months (chi-square = 4.27; P = 0.039). Angioscopic inspection of the saphenous vein, before insertion as a graft, allows for identification of unrecognized venous disease that portends early graft thrombosis. Exclusion of abnormal veins, based on an abnormal angioscopic appearance, may lead to improved results for lower-extremity revascularization procedures; this supports the value of vein-graft angioscopy.